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U PERIQUE.”
D irk Cut Tobacco in 

tins and packages Thu 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
XT'

i the market. Try a 10 
cent package You'll en
joy it M\ up-to-date gro
cers and druggist^ sell it-

t

Watch Department.
A Highland Monastery

Î

VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p sitions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist braces 
lets.
w atches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Thi Brxrdictikrs at Fobt 
Augustus.

(By Dom Columba ET monde. O 8 B)

men & rrm «Ti.

Ch’h P! on. 345 M •t u ' e s.

For New
"y- -h:
ï ■

T-v-

r*

Ring Department.

Ladies’ rihÿs set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sigr 
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found m any store, 

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line

of goods the newest in design ih< most t l«ij tm le and im

proved, and of the highest snivlar 1 of merit in quality and

durability.

Spectacle Department.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stan' *. haw & pi rflW .**im Vw

June 12, 1907.

Fall .ani Wint inr

a- e fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.
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Fall and Winter w prompt at tention

^pairing, Cleaning apd Plating ol Slotting.
We sttil at «he "Id stand,

Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

„i .p selection r f City and Provincial views to select from. 

Tfip following are s"«ne of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
raiirc. S X'-3.a33 T1, CKARLOtrErow»

Qiving all order® strict attention.

Our wot h is rebable, and our prices plea* ■ our c 'sumie's

TT MqMTT ,T a N

Dominion

pp1:’* (Jo iVeil
9 College,

[) r 1 Vent,
i- - out-* Bridge 

1 Mm.UllJvUt

t. Ob’town Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’tOWO 
Interior St Diinstan’s Cath

édral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria. Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

f* üompany

uOAL.
— ;o:

As the season lor importing Coal m tins Pioviuce 
is again ne-r, we beg to advise dealers and con 
consumers ol (;<• 1 t h t ■ w re in a position to

>es if tl s rve, Screened,
,nd .SE > -il F 0 I’,.

Glace

Cm 1 th 
grant oid o s lur car> 
Bun of tin e Nu 
loading ne s 3 d -■ y,
C B.

Victoria R >
Block H-'U^v Point, 

ity II pi ta I, 
r s i g the Trapes 

Stt Stanley in ice 
S r VIt" in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Re-t 
Beau if'4 \u nmn 
Terrace of R “iks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer S Summers!de

a

B L lUISliUl g,

Pl 1C. S 1 it 1 01 ip, li iti i >r 1 r,
receive m.r core iiiwet ntion

oa’ is well kn*)wn 
exiens* v. ! t us“

, HI l
y nail >1 wire,

•>11 over 'his I si 
■ I tor do n si ic v

. Ci. u lotte town Pioneer Family, five genera- 
“ j tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fibbing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
.The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Suri Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

Amidst the most cnohunting 
-Cenery of glen, loch, and mountain 
stands th) Benedictine Abbey of 
Fort Augos ns. Geographically 
the loo&l'uy now known as Fori 
August is “the most centrical pleint 
ot tbe Highlands,” as an anjient 
writer expresses it. Until a few 
years ago, the only means of reach
ing thie favoured spot was by the 
sibemét* run by a well-known Glas- 
^ftw oompany. Now, however, 
Fort Angus'us has a railway Con
nection from C^ueen Street S ation, 
which brings it within easy reach 
of the great city on the banks of tbe 
Clyde.

The lut e village bas historical 
associations with tbe chief religious 
and military events of the North 
Toe spot was familiar to St. Coltim- 

and those early Celtic monk- 
missionaries who took up and 
carried on the work of the Apostle 
of Caledonia. Toe Gatjio name, 
CiUt-Ohumein, which the vilj.ige 
baa borne for well-nigh thirteen 
hundred years, is evidence of this, 

Oummein, one of the successors 
of St. Colomba at lore, having 
viaited our ' district, founded a 
oouroh, the remains of which may 

ill be traced in the present ceme
tery.

Early History.
Tee history of tbe site of the 

Abbey is of great interest. In 1232 
it was given by Sir John Biseet, of 
Lovai, to the monka ot Beauty (near 

nverness,) « - d remained monastic 
property till 1558, when the last 
Prior banded ti over to the sixth 
Lord Lovat. At an early date a 
fori was built on this oqtpost of the 
Fraser lands, a fragment of which 
may still be seen behind the hotel 
known as the Lovat Arms. After 
tbe Battle of Çillicrankie in 1715, 
these lands were forfeited by Alex* 
ander Fraser, on account of his part 
in the insurrection. Some ten years 
later, when General Wade wae con
structing new roads across tbe 
Oouony, a much larger fortiffoa'ion 
was constructed on tbe borders’^)/ 
Loch Ness, to overawe tbe disaffeo'V 
ed clans. It was a rquare building, 
capable of accommodating 300 men, 
vyilb a bastion at each angle lone 
still remains) mounting twelve six» 
pounders. A moat surrounded the 
structure. This barr ek received 
the inelegant name of Fort Augus
tus, out of Compliment to William 
Augustus, Duke of Cumberland,

In March 1745, the fqrt was taken 
and dismantled by Prince Ghai lie's 
followers, af'er a siege which lasted 
two days. During the May ol the 
same year, Cumberland made hie 
Camp here, and hither was carried 
as a prisoner tbe celebrate^ §imon 
Lord Lovat (a Catholic), who was 
exeou'ed at tbe Tower of Lindon in 
1747, Soldiers continued- to reside 
in t he garrison 'ill tbe Crimean War, 
when tt-ey left, never to return,

Fort Becomes M nastrry.
In 1857 the Government sol I tbe 

Fort to Tnomas Alexander, Lo 
Lovat, for £5000 and bis son, the 
late L ird Simon presented it to th 
B/oedioti .es for the purpo e of,re. 
storing the Order of St, Benedict in 
Scotland

Dom Jerom Vaughan, b other of 
the late Cardinal and oogsin of Lady 
Lovat, was entrusted with the wor 
ot converting this military fort into 
a Benedictine monastery. Endowed 
wi*h indomitable energy, a personal 
attractiveness, and a faith which 
rises above every difficulty, Prior 
Vaughan worked night and dayglo 
collect the necessary funds. Muni
ficent donations from the Catholic

quadrangle and open into tbe Lib
rary, which contains some 18,000 
volumes, and into tbe Refectory, 
with its fifteen windows filled with 
stained glass bearing the arms of 
the principal bepefsotoce—L rrd 
Lovat, Marquis of Bate, Duke of 
Norfolk, Lords Ripon, Staff ird, 
Herries, Denbigh, and Beaumont, 
Sir David Hunter-BUir, O. S. B., 
Bart,, smoothers The olook-tower 
contains nine bell-, which chime 
every quarter of an hour. The 
monastery tower p-ssesees its one 
great bell of ton weight, and it is 
ibis bell that tolls the Angelas 
thrice each day, and announces the 
hours ot the Divine Office, Th 
whole is in the Buly English stile 
of architecture, from designs by Mr.
Joseph Hansom and Messrs. Pugin poverty, and low^jies», and

Holy Rule of Sf Binedioe. The 
first word of the Rule of S'. Bene
dict is Obedience ; its' refrain i* 
Christ Oar Lord. 1rs object aud 
purpose is to teach men the hidden 
life of Nsztreth. . . . , Tbe
rule of St. Benedict, by the tight of 
the more perfect aud th) stronger, 
swallowed up the rule of St. Ninian 
and the rule of S', Columba —not 
destroying them but completing 
them It is a good sugary that 
that rule appears once more in this 
land, and that men who have come 
to give their labour, and even their 
lives, for Sootland’s peace, have 
pledged them-elves to take the best 
means of success by first of til trace 
forming their earthly natures into 
some kind of likeness of Him whose

His Friend Said
“ If They Dom’t Help or 

Cere Yen I Will Stand 
The PrIc-3.”

-r

t
Liver 

Complaint 
Cured.

»♦♦♦» + +•

A Pugin. Its terraced gardens,
sloping down to the shores oflpoh 
Ness, whion extends for over twenty 
miles before it, and its situatiotvbe
tween heathery hills and purple 
mountain peaks, make it vie with 
the great monas'io foundations of 
pre-Reformatioo limes,

Studbnts and Mi nks.
The school, Which fl u-ished for 

several years, was eventually closed. 
Some of our best known Catholic 
laymen in Soo'laud, including tbe 
present Loid Lovat himself, passed 
through their curriculum at port 
Augustus. Besides Fraser, Mac
donald, and Campbell,'the "Dames of. 
Brand, McPherson, George, Rey
nolds, and Gaidar have been borne 
by students in tbe Abbey School.

The members who formed the 
fjrst Community under Prior 
Vaughan oame chiefly from the 
English monasteries of tbe Order, 
and of these a few are still amongst 
us, including Dom Bernard Murphy 
(Little Malvern) and Dom Sigeuert 
Cody, whose appointment to Black
wood brought him to" Scotland onoe 
again. Dom Sigebart’s brother— 
Drra Elphege Cody—became a 
fixed member of the Fort Augustus 
community, and for several years 
discharged tbe office of sub-Prior 
and Master ol Ijovieea. His death, 
at the early age of 44, deprived the 
Order in this country of one of i s 
most able members,

In January, 1883, Pope Lao Xtll 
raised the monastery to the dignity 
of an abbey. A few years later, in 
1886, Fort Augustus was boooflred 
)y being selected as the m eting 
place of the Catholic NI’iooat Synod 
of Sootlind. No National Synod 
had assembled in Scotland since the 
year 1559. It was a reti;sr^ab.le 
and an jmpos(ng gathering, inolud- 
ng as it did the Archbishops and

tenoe, and tiiflffting have gained
Him the Kingship of this world.” 
—C. E., in tbe Glasgow Observer

Mr. J. B. Rusk, 
Orangeville, Ont , 
writes: “ Hud been 
troubled with Dys
pepsia aftd Liver 
Complaint and tried 
many different re

medies but obtained little or no benefit. A 
friend advised me to give your Laxa-Liver 
Pills » trial, but I told him I had tried so 
many “cure alls” that I was tired paying 
out money for things giving me nu benefit. 
He said, ‘ If they don’t help, or ctrre you, 
I will stand, the price.’ So seeing his faith 
In the Pillsj I bought two vials, and I was 
not deceived, for they were the best I ever 
used. They gave relief which has had a 
more lasting effect than any medicino 
I have ever used, and the beauty about 
them is, they are small and easy to take. 
I believe them to be the best piedicino 
for Liver Trouble .here is to be'founn. ' 

PHCe 25 cents? a viat Or f,Tor $L0O, t 
all dealers, or will be sent direct by mail 
on receipt of price.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto 
Ont.

King Albert Speaks.

High School, “

V i ]d-j i,ye a large variety of Comic Cards at one

eut .i;■ h x y number of cards will be sent by mail pro;
r

filing me cent extra is added for each 10 cards

-:o: -

Reserve < 
and is tn -si 
«team purjx 8<-s.

Scbo*are alwavs in il Mnotvl dnriniî the 
season hivI c.h .rtere 1 a’ bL-h-nt CU' re it r t’es of 
freight G ,od 1 ■»,< ,.ch g-vr-vVeel so -o >■ era at
loading piers.

Peake Bros. & Go.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Islan 1 for 

ÎDominion Coal Company,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

LUUREKA TEA.
If you have i ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, r is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase, Price ^5 cents
per lb.

Maddigan
\ < z-;h . pnoi ? '

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Bisbnpt of tne kingdom, with their 
obaplains and theologians. Toe 
Superiors of the BsneJiclinoc 
Franciscans, Jesuits, L e iriets, and 
Obla'es were aho pre-gat.

The first Abb it. D im L>o L'ose, 
was solemnly blessed aud enthroned 
on 15 h July, 1888, by Mgr. Parjioo 
who afterwards became a Cardinal 
Tne Prior ot the present Community 

Very Rev. Kentigern' Mtjne 
The Fa there of the eomutnofiy ar 
engaged in literary work and 
various studies, and in giving Re
tt eats and Missions. Their choir 
duties also are by no means (ight, 
q) lie whole of the Divine Qffl ie is 
chanted daily in choir. They ridfe 
:4 a. m. for Matins, aud do not 

conclude their long series of services 
till Compline, which is said at § p, 
m. The abbey ig one of the few 
places in tbe B ilish Isles where 
there is a daily sung Mass. All the 
ramie used by the monks in Plain 
Chant. Dom Gregiry QaU, one of 
tbe Community, ie an authority on 
this sabjec1, and his services are 
often requisitioned by other choirs 
and religious communities.

One great drawback in the solemn 
oeleh-fttion of the Li'urgy Is tbe 
temporary church. The wooden 
structure, still in use, je wholly in-

qobjlity, j lined to the Hgmhler offer
ings of'be faithful in Scotland, Bog 
and, Ireland, and elsewhere, made 

it possible to' lay the foundation» 
stem of the present stately build
ings in September, 1876. Tbe 
College was opened in October, 1878. 
The rest of the monastic buildings 
were inaggqratecl wfib great 
solemnity in 1880—the year of the 
14th centenary of the birth of S 
Benedict—on which occasion Bis
hop Hedley preached a oelebiated 
garmor, entitled “New Work and 
Qld Ways.”

Prksrnt Buildings 
The present buildings oeonpy four 

sides of a quadrangle 100 feet square 
Oa the north issitaited the C"lleg.- 
with its clock-tower, in Soots- 
bsrorisl style, JIQ feet in height ; 
on the west is the Hospice; on the 
east tbe monastery proper, with ita 
^reat tower of 140 feet, overlooking 

be waters of L mb Ness;, on the 
south there *re , the Chapter house 
aud Seoristy, and also the fouuda- 
tiens of the ohu'ob—the lat er un
fortunately, has not advanced be 
ÿhnd its initial stage. Fine 
< lusters ( be gif- of Rsv. Si

adequate for' Benedictine services.
In the little oerqetgry raged

bore the wa'ers of L^ob Ness are 
the graves of several who are still 
affiotionalely remembered. Dom 
fllpbege Çody reste there ; so does 
the convert clergy man, Father J. 
Fraser ; Dom Basil Wei I, known, 
perhaps, to the readers of this paper, 
at least in name, was the last to be 
buried there.—R, I, B.

Ql the present Community not m 
few bavé contributed to thie journal; 
among them may be mentioned Dora 
Oswald, Hunter Blair, Dom Michael 
Barrett, Rom Columba Blmonde, 
D m Martin Wall, Dim Andrew 
M’Donefl, Dim Jerom ) Pollard- 
Urquhart, etc.

The following speech, made by 
King Albert at the Kt Santu Mission 
during bis visit to the Congo last 
summer, is published in the" Journal 
des Missions :

“The work of the missionary, the 
work of m irai and religious per
fection, which is so difficult because 
it is essentially individual aud free, 
has a right to the respectful homage 

all impartial minds. In the 
colonies founded by Christian and 
oiviligid countries’, religious missior» 
have played an active pari ; they 
have represented so well one part of 
he irfl lénoe exercised abroad by 

tbe mother oouolry, that the ma
jority of goveynmeats carefully 
watch over the rights and interests 
of their missionaries and encourage 
as much as possible their moral land 
material activities.

“(o tbe work of morally and 
physically uplifting the tribes of 
be Congo, who are so primitive, 

and who are hardly yet conscious of 
the advantages of civilization, the 
collaboration of tbe coug-egationa of 
missionaries is not only useful but 
ndispansabls. N > great humani
tarian work can fa) carried on with
out the ideal, and in oolorre tlion 
his truth asserts itself with vigor^ 

The history of the Qongo shown us 
that in the real uvion of G-E noble 
but arduous task, oar missionkr'os 
have spaied neither suffiting nor 
sacrifice nor fatigue. Tnev have 
consecrated to it their strength and 
their intelligence,

“You brjng vmh you to the Bifi 
gian Congo, to stimulate you, to up 
nold you, and to strengthen you* if 
need be, in your strenuous apostle- 
ship, a magnificent heritage ol 
glorious m°morles, First, the 
memory of your immortal founder, 
S’. Ignatius Liyola, who was a 
valiant osptaio, a great patriot, a 
groat saint; St. Francis Xavier, the 
apostle of mtdern tim)‘<, who in ten 
years had aooqrup'tiabed in loB*. and 
in Japan works anff 'o quests which 
0o$pe] admiration ; S'. Peter Claver, 
who was also one ot you, tbe apostle 
of the negro slaves ot Carthageoa, 
who for forty years endured all the 
sacrifices inspired by that heroic 
devotion witch caused his holiness 
L)) XIII to proclaim him tbe 
patron of all miss ion a established 
among the negroes of every country, 
wherever the Catholic priest carries 
the light and peace of the Gospel.”

“It is hardly necessary, after these 
great names to recall the flourish
ing Qhrisfianity established by the 
Jesuits in India, in Japan, in China 
and in the two Americas. Since 1 
am speaking to B)lgian Jesuits, 1 
shool i like to recall twq names, 
which are tf)a glories of Bilgioiy ; 
the name of Father Verbiest, who 
was perhaps the most celebrated 
missionary in China in tbe seven
teenth century, and the name ol 
Father Peter De Smet, to whom 
Tormoode, his native city, has 
erected a well-meri.od statue, for

Iwo Irishmen were, out hunt 
with one guo between them, 
man with the gun saw a bird^on a 
and took caiefnl aim at it. “Fo 
love of Heaven, Mike,” shouied 
hunter, “don’t shoot ! The gu n 
loaded/'

"I’ve got to,” yelled Mike 
biro won’t wan.

The only man who can drink . 
pagne on a “beer income” is 
brewer.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price 15 cts.

A room to sweep, a chair to dust, 
A dozen tasks to do each day :
A meal to cook, a aock to darn 
All over in the same old way ;
A refuge in two manly arms—
A tear to shed, a little sob,
I reckon these all go to make 
Tbe groundwork for a woman’s 

chaires.

Minard’s
Distemper,

Liniment cures

•‘Why did you tell your friend
that the dressmaker had totally ruin
ed your dress ?”

O.i, I simply though it would make 
her happy.”

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes U->1 y mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a tew days.” Price 
25c,

“Is be a well posted man?”
“I should say so. He knows ex

actly wfaat all this trouble with Nicar
agua is about *’

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effe’.cs whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Pity tbe sorrows of the man who 
has a disagreeable boss io the office 
and another at borne.< ■ fa..

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

this Bilgiun hero evangalizrd entire 
Indian tribas in tbe United S ales, 
created there vast diooeiee, and or 
many occasions acted as an able and 
devoted negotiator between the
government at XYagbington and th. 
Indian tribes in arms against th 
whites. These, ray reverend
Fathers, are family memofiee, ti 
Which 1 render homage, and -ende 
it the more willingly because you 
bare in the Belgian Congo remain 
faithful to these traditions with • 
devotion which knows n- itherres 
pile nor hesitation,”—Amuioa

Girl friends can't be «0 very 
when they can see through
other.

thich
each

If you want 
and

anything at 
cannot oome

The Abbey has an interesting 
museum, containing objects of local 
interest. It is under the curator- 
ship of D >m 01o Blundvll, any time,

The resid nt number of choir yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
monks is usually about 20, of lay and we shall be pleased to

send you samples and givebrothers about 12.
et Rs'reats for clergy and laity are 
held at stated interval),

This short notice of the only Bene 
Biotine Abb-y In Scotland may ap 
propriété!y close with words which 
«Bishop Hedley spoke concerning bis 

in tbe Order : “They 
have for tbe law of their life, nex

you any in for cation of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store Bke ours. 
Stanley Bros.

tyinard's Liniment duree
David Hnnter-BLlr) run ronet^the 19 tbe Qoepel pf jeeos Christ, the Piphtljeria,

HadlfBad Cough
FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS.

WAS AFRAID IT WOULD 
TURN INTO

Consumption.
Too much stress cannot be laid on the 

fact that when a person catches cold it 
must be attended to immediately or 
serious results may follow.

Thousands have filled a consumptive 
grave through neglect.

Never Neglect a Cough or Cold, it can 
have but one result. It leaves tiie 
throat or lungs, or both, affected.

4 4 ^ ♦ Mrs. A. E. Brown,
4 Ottawa, Ont., 

4- Afraid 4- writes:—“1 bave
4- of 4- had a very bad
4- Consumption. -4- cough every winter 
4 4- for a number of
4- 4 ♦ 4 4 4 ♦ 4-4~ years which I \ .is 

afraid would turn 
into consumption. 1 tried a great many 
remadias but only received temporary 1 - 
lief until I got a bottle of Dr. Woo s 
Norway Pine Syrup and after taking two 
bottles my cough w as cured. 1 am ne\ er 
without a bottle of Norway Pine Syrup *

Dr. Wood's Norway Vine Syrup is >he 
medicine you need It strikes at the 
foundatio.1 of all throat and lung com
plaints, relieving or curing all Cougl.i, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, etc , and preventing Vneumoi ;a 
And Consumption.

So great has been the success of this 
wonderful remedy, it Ie only natural that 
riu nerou.) persons have tried t#i imitate 
it. Don’t lie imposed upon by taking 
anything but “ Dr. Wood’s. ' Put up in 
a yello.x wrapper; tin a- pine Decs i n 
trade mirk; p:v > i its.

M ta t t • ■-1 ) fa.- fay The T. Mffbura 
Co.., fa: ; i.uionto, unt.

I I


